
THIE PRESBYTE1IIAN.

lists filled, adthough that is very essential,
but by scnding couimunications of interest,
original papers, citixer on religiotis or other
topies suited fbr our pages, written in as
plcasing a style as possible, not dredch, we,
have not inucb space at comiand if we are
to g ve variety. Sabbatlx school superin-
tendents and tcachers nigh-lt surcly write
occasionally on their own departiiient:- the
backwoodsinan xigh-lt Live bis eiiperiences
of a buslh lifb : tht, City main of' bis labours
among the poor: the con yen ors of' the va-
riour sehenmes niight, now and then, <vive
sonie accounit of what dificulties or encour-
âgements they meet with in their labours.
And il; with one heurt and mimd, ve, de-
termine to inake The Prestb/terian Nvliat it
should be, there is littie doubt ve shall
sucaeed.

A PROPER systcrn for registering
birtbs, inarriages, and deaths, is mucli
waruxed iii the Province. We are aston-
isbied that those on whoui the burden is
throwvn, should have so longr subxnitted in
silence, to periorin onerous duties for whieh
they receive no remuneration, and the non-
fultîlmient, or neglige'xt performance of
which rendors thena hable iii leavy penal-
tics. Ail clergymien or priests are coin-
pclled by statuite t) kcep registers of tlac
baptisis ud marriages ut which they have
ofliciated, and of* the futierals ait whxich they
have attended ina their officiai capaciîy. ln
Lower C3anada, these registers and dupli-
cates niust bc paid for out of the Churcb
funds, and cousiderable trouble lias to bc
incurrcd to have thein authenticated by
the J udge, of' the Superior Court. ln
Upper Canada, no provision is mnade Ibr
more :Lhan one register, whieh inust be sent
at the begin:axng of' eacli yeaxr to the officer
pointcd out by thie aet. In Lower Canada
the clergymlan is bounld te give a copy of
any entry in the register tu, any one de-
manding it, withoulfc, and for each a-id
cvcry jufraction of' the statutc, lic is liable
to a penalty of froni eiglit to eighty dollars,
br.sides running the risk of having un
aiction of dainags brought agaitist hiru.
In Upper Canada, neglect or refusai to
comply with Uthe requareinents of the aot is
a znisdembtanour, and punishable as such.

1>assing over the injustice of throwing'
upon a class of mien. who are not, in gen-
eral, too well paid, duties aand obligations
whichi thcy hava tio night to be calcd upon
to perfora» at ail, far iess to do so ga-at.ui-
tously, we would asic seriously what possible
good cau bc derived front returns which

maust, of nccssity, be of a inost inaperfect
chaxracter. For observe, it is riot the birthft
which arc to bc registcrcd, but the bap-
tisis. Truc, there as a provision muade for
rqgistering birtias in Upper Canada, but
that is only whcre there is no clergyman
resident *itlain rensonable distance of a
sett ýient. l' a clerýgy n stlefud
within such rcasioniable dis;taic, it %would
Scelli as if the birth ticcd not bc rcgistercd,
but only the baptisa», whichi, hiowever, inay
nover take place! Agýain, it is flot tlac
deathis but the funerals whîchi are to be regis-
tered, and of course, no clergý,yman cati bc
bound to record a funeral ut which bc has
not officiatcd. It nppcars as if' our legibia-
tors thouýght it would not look wchl te bo
without a systemi of registration, since
Cther countries liad one; but, overcome by
the effort of hgstiewisdoa», they could
go no further, :and did not scei to know
tîxat the inibriaxation wanted nust be full
and complet'e, to be of the slighitest use.
The value of a proper systena wo shail point
out in another article. The defects of the
prescrit one ire patent to ail. Take up
the ceusus, and glance at the naines of the
various religions bodies, and it will bc ap-
parent to the nost unrcflecting, that if the
rcturns arc mnade only in cases in which the
services of nainisters of religion are called
ini, they mnust ho <jalte fallacions. Vet on
these ire nmust depend f'or our vital statisties.
Is it not the fact, thiat nnyyoung, mniddle
agcd and oh] moen are baptised, whose
parents wvere ]3aptists? Dues their birth
in the return date from their baptism ?
Hlow are the chuldren of those of nao religion
rcgistred ? Blave the 'Mennonxites aand
Tunkers (whatevcr these nainxes miay iàcan)
riny forin of baptisn»? Apply siniflar
questions te the other two points on which
iniorination is stipposcd to bie obtained,
and no one wili have any hiesit-atlon in
xnaking Up his inid, that flot only arc the
requirements of the present registration
lair an injustice, but that its results are
a farce.

A Society for the sanctification of the
Lnrd*s D.ry lias been L.ately fornied at
G2-neva, in Switzerlan-J, on a bisis whicla
in 'y b.i worth consideratiosi by the friends
of the S.xbbith. lcre. It is ;in ende.avour
te exte-ni tha or,;tniz iLion bayand those
whi) re,-trd Laie siiietificition of tlac S.ab-
bith ini iti hi,,h3st ;ispaýýt, and to inalade
in it thoie who loak ut it as a inercly toin-
p.)ral b2-na5t [n ptursu.iinz of' this objec
the Camtiaittea detertuinel te addre-is thea»


